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The love we bear ln youth,
Wh.en age cornes on,

Seema like somne cherl.ahed truth
That là forever gone.

The lovely, loncly flower
0f Morning's walk,

At. evening's loncly hour,
Is witbered on the stalk.

Oh! life of brilliant scope-
Oh! youth now g-one

Where le the Joyous hope ?
What ha. your promise done?

Thy wearled pulse; oh heart!
Ere long 'vili cense;

Then shait thon forni a part
0f the Eternal ponce.

ç<tawa, Auguet, lm6. F. 0. O'H.
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CHAPTER XIX.

4adalthis danger and disaster Detroit,
t4g Sverely pressed, stili beld eut. On

19th June a rumeur reacbed tbe fort
A vessel had been seen'near Turkey

Some miles bolow, but that the 'ind
419 'lie had dropped dewn with the cur-

'ý4 tO 'ait a more favorable oppertunity.
orne days the garrison at Detroit
neothing furtber of tbe vessel, 'vhen
23June a great commotion 'vas

beanienget fthe Indians. The cause of

tl! was unkown tili Mr. Baby camne in
%t the intelligence that the vessel 'vas

, Nu ttempting te ascend, and that the
jý.rshad gene te attack ber. 'Upon this

% 8nnl w'ere fied, that those on board
tkInew the fort stili beld eut. Late in

%4, ftrnoon the schooner began te meve
e UPward. About saixty mon 'vere
til on board, of these enly ton or

e ere visible, tbe officer baving ordered
rfte lie hidden below, in bopes thec

7% FIPresuming on the apparent. weak-
tà ''gtmake an open attack. Just be.

t OSCing the narroweut part of tbe

toh'te wind died a'vay, and the vessel
"~~Immediately above and 'ithin

%ot the Indians bad made a bit4twork

t4 arefully concealed by bdibes on
Iblr of Turkey Island. The crew

cautious and wary kept a strict watch from
the moment the sun 'vent down. Just
beforo day the lookout could discern canoos
afloat on the stream. The mon were order-
cd up from below, and took their posts in
perfect silence. The blo'v of a hammer on
the mast 'vas te bo the signal to, fire. The
Indians had by this time approached 'vithin
a few rods of thoir fancied prize, when sud-
denly a blaze of cannon and musketry burst
from the vossel, dostroying several canees,
killing fourteen Indians, wounding as many
more, and driving the rest in consternation
te the shore. They immediately began te,
fire from the broast'vork, upon 'vhich she
weighed anchor and dropped down beyond
their reacli. Several days olapsed before
the 'vind 'vas sufficiently favorable te
enable ber te attompt the passage again,
but at length, 'vith a rattling breezo on the
quarter, she sailed jpast the Indian breast-
works witbout having a man burt, and as
she passed the Wyandot Village sent a
she'ver of grapo amongst its yelping inhabi-
tants, by 'vhich severai were killed, and
quietiy anchored alonside her consort
abreast of the fort.

She brougbt a supply of ammunition and
provisions, and mucli needed reinfercement
te, the 'veariod garrison. On ber dewnward
passage she passed Cuyler's dotacliment,
but held ber passage for Fort Schlossber,
'vbore she remained tili the return of that
officer 'vith the. remnant of bis force.
With the survivers of bis party, and a fe'v
other troops spared from. the garrison of
Niagara, lie 'as ordered on board the
schooner te make tbe best of their way back
te, Detroit with the resuîts as detaiied.

This vessel brouglit the officiai. notifica-
tien of the treaty concluded at Versailles in
February, by 'vhich Canada became an ap-
pendage of the British Empire.

Those tidings which were circulated by
proclamation amongst tho Canadians, great-
ly disturbed Pontiac. 11e called a Conneil
on the evoning of tho arrivai of the vossel,
and proposod te themn that they should give
hin assistance in capturing the fort, and
destreying the Englisb, a few ef the vagabond
class, wbo bad adopted Indian fashions and

i-
attire, promised their aid, and on the even-
ing of the next day, accompanied by an
equal number of Indiana, approached the
fort, and intrencbed themselves in order to
fire on the garrison.

At day break, a file of men, lead by Lieut.
Hay, sallied out to disiodge them. This
was efl'ected witbout much difflculty, the
Bois-Bruies fled s0 rapidly that they escapd
unhurt, but two Indians were kiiled and
and severai wounded . One of the English
soldiers wbe had been a prisoner amongot the.
Delawares had learned their practioe of
scalping, which hoe now executed on one of
the dead savages, shaking it with an exul-
tant cry towards the savages, which excited
their rage te a fearful degree. About four
o'clock on the afternoon of the same day a
m an 'vas seen running towards the fort,
closely pursued by the Indians. On arriving
within gun shot they gave over the cbhue,
and the fugitive came panting beneath the.
walls, where a 'vieket 'vas flung open te r.-
ceive him. He proved to b. the Commandant
of Sandusky, who had seized the firat eppor -
tunity of escaping from the old squaw to,
whom 'vo had been married. Through him
the garrisen learned the death of Major
Campbell. It appeared the Indian kilied and
scalped 'vas the nephew of.Wasson, Chief of
the Ojibawas, who, on hearing of bis death,
immediately proceeded to the house of M.
Melorehe, seized Major Compbeli, bound hlm
te a neighberin g fonce and shot hlm to death
with arrows. Hia heart 'vas eaten by the
Indiana te make tliem courageous, and bis
body tbrown into the river, but it 'vas
brouglit ashore and buried by the Canadians.
ILs. feilow prisoner, Lieut. MeDougal, had
pr.viously escaped. Pontiac 'vas soeon.
raged at bis death that Wasson had te fly te
Saginaw te escape bis vengeance. Tlhe two
armed schooners had become an object of
terrer te the Indiana by sailing up the river,'
and firing into thie camp of Pontiac, they
caus ed considerab le losg, and cempeiied him
te, move it everai miles inland. On the
niglits of the lOth and l2th of July they
att.mptod to hurn them by fire rafts, but
failed on both occasions.

Immediately afterwards the Wyandots


